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RCAF TYPHOONS SLASH AT NAZI
. .

TRANSPORT IN ARDENNES FIGHT
ALL AVAILABLE PLANES
SENT INTO BIG BATTLE

CREST WOLF LEADER
GETS JET JOB

City of Ottawa Squadron Destroys or Damages
32 Enemy Vehicles In Two Days

1
To Earn Top Honors

CANADIAN DEVELOPS NEW TECHNIQUE

Wing's First Me262
Christmas Present

From Spit PIiot

In the scramble for Hun transport which developed In the
Ardennes allent over the week-end, Typhoon units hustled
every available plot and plane Into the battle. 'The CIty of
Ottawa (Beaver) squadron destroyed or damaged 32 enemy
vehicles in two days to win top scoring honors.

One pection on a noontime mission left four petrol trucks
burning, four heavy trucks also on fre, damaged 16 others,
damaged a camouflared tank and attacked three feld guns.

" Achieve Your Aim " La the translation of the motto on the crest oft n Straits Settlement
squadron of th HAF, The thrr HCAF Lads yin the mblem nre attached to that
outfit: Jett to rht, P/O T. F. A. James, WInnlpe; F/O K. J. Hoss, Syrue, N.Y.; P.O.

L. L Huston, Medicine Hat.

MOSSIES FIRE
JERRY VESSEL

Bellum.--S/L James Coller,
Portage La Prairie, Man., hot
down nn enemy jet-propelled lr
craft Christmas Day a a pre
Jent for hls Canadian Sp1tu\re

!
wing.
Leading the Wolt zqundron on

a patrol just south of Aachen,
he alzhted three Me262s nt 14,000
feet. The Spits turned to Inter
cept the Nazis, who were nappa-

ln,ntly taken off their ,runrd.
Two of the Germans spotted

the Spltflres and dived out of
reach, but Colller closed with the
third and observed cannon
strikes on lta fuselage almost
before the German knew he was
being chased.
"I couldn't keep up with him
lthouph hls port jet began to
throw white smoke," he ald. "I
kept pulling the nose up and
lobbing bells after him nnd rot_
nnother strike. Down at 8,000
feet he rolled over nnd I
thonrzht he was polnr to ersh,
bit then I aw hls chute open."
It wna the frst jet job downed

by the wing and brought ta
total to 208. It Brought Colller'a
core to 24.Canadian Nightfighters

Clip Six Over Weekend FLYING BOAT
STINGS JU88

CANIUK BAGS
WING'S 100TH

TRANSPORT
American Soldiers Cheer
As Typhoons Blast Tanks

l

Lending the flight wa F/I

INDIANS DOWN Donn.Id Jcn1cy, Jnarcrsoll. Ont..
who has developed a new tech
nlque to assist in attackinr

• enemy transport. He lends ht

Two ME109 Olen unUI the ftrst target la
[observed nd while they attack

he scouts adjacent road for
more and calla his men over pc,lad

Two Me109s bounced the Rea/H/T. one nttack by. ht fliiht
Indin nqundron out of the sun,/a described s follow
muffed perfect bounce and, Firt we ht bunch of nbout
were nhot down by the Candi/ve truck and then went n little
quadron In a ky battle Tue.farther in. We happened to see
day, just north of Trier, well Into/a couple more and then I got a
enemy territory. [shot t petrol bowser. There
S/L Dan Browne, Florham,/ere a couple more Dowsers In

Park, NJ, rot one of the Hun/'h_same area and we went
nnd F/O Thoma Decourey,/down In twos after them. I set
WIndor, Ont, shot down the /n enpine of another bower on
other. tire nd also hlt the one behind,"

· Jensey sld. " Gaollne ran down
It was Browne's frat kIll since the rond to the frat one nd

he beran hls second tour recent-/they both burned "
ly nd It brought his core to] F/o Perey Kerss, Burlington,
three destroyed. two, damored:lot.. who w hind i,,' Pot with an RAF Mout\ N;4/T S; ·d; Th S d; ·Nj+h
Decourcey is also on hls second]ii«d: ·w rent dos {[,'[squadron ot coastal command, .ougars lal wo aturlay, ree unlayl Igl{
tour nd now has a core o'lice io:ether aria ;"",,,PY[ro iiiarnci, raw·ii, sari.. Nihth; l Wit On Stu ·d; E ~j
three destroyed and one damlke nams raclnr aton,ik, ,[took part in_a recent mhtpptnr lg! 1awis In 'ne aturlay :venIng Two canudlan_Instructor at
ad. [between the trucks n th,[3trike whteh left an enemy mer- [a HAF Coastal Command Sun-

pulled up. Then we flew 1/chant veasel burning In Nor.- France.Two Canadian nphtfghter squadrons operatinlderiand OTU recently took a
over wht looked Ike t,/clan water. over the Western front combined efforts to chop down «[/Tew of HAF rupus ou un un
turret tlcklnr up out of om, The Mossies went Inland over' enemy aircraft over the Christmas week-cnd, The Coup, lnt+-sub patrol and ran rip;ht
'res. We dlved on It nnd fa[Norway, came out over the/ squadron nailed five, the NIhthawks added the other. [into an engagement with a Ju8.
cnme up. [snow-covered mountains nnd v lhtfiyzht ft b; The Instructors were Fro
" We pot strlkn. but decided[found merchant vessel and ltu British and Domin nl! fighter units ed 13 Huns In]g, N. Ulrick, Hillcrest, Ala,

we hold conserve our ammo.[escort hiding between tcep tt two nights. The German bomber forces flown In to fupport[pilot, and F/O H. M. McDonald,
We went wet ot the frat fmr[alon;z the narrow hipping lane, German troops took a severe muling. [St Andrews Ont, WOP/AG.
/hon I hnppened to ee thr(Althouh the Mosqultoas had p/O Don MacKenzie, London,, The Ju88 pounced on the un-
eld _muns and rot n rood quirt[only 300 feet In which to[ont, nnd his nviratar, Pyo[accounted for by S/L I Elderland In broad dayllht just as

Helium.The 100th nircraft/t them., [manouvre between the cliffs,(Geore Bolard, Edmonton, [McTvish, Beforth, ont., who/the boat was bmnning Its
credited to n HAF Spltfre win A! nllot reported n remrk- /the attnck was carried out uc-/·urht two Jerrie over the /finally brouzht It down after a/patrol. Enemy tracer va pa
with which hls HCA} unit fle /bl dcrare In the number« "icesfully for the loss of one lwestern Fuhr Saturday night/chase In which the tuta tred /inn; beneath the Sunderland
was broupht down by FL]enemy aircraft alnce nenrlv 2000]aircraft. lThe twin killing brourht the/to use his plane's extreme/when on of tho HAF pupl
Donald Sherk, Stevensville, Ont,{American bombera nttacked, "A we approached the target [Londoner's total to four, m[mnnruvreability nd low speed[unners opened fro from the
Monday, [enemy alrfelds behind thete paned over n mall town[vipntor ms been In on bx vie.{to outfy the Mosquito. It was/rear turret. He flred BO rounds
The Canadian Spits were ,[allent. [and German heavy flak bat.[tories [the second win for McTav4sh/and later cla/med he hd seen

an offensive sweep!n_the battle} Returning to their tes p!lot]ires, opened up at ua The frst kite went down Inland his nnvirator, F/O A. M.[his tracer roln Into the enemy
ren when F/o ,D. Whittle,[told how they pounded transport[ether with the hlps and[times after cannon flre ripped[Grant, Burnaby, BC._ [kite.
Mfontren!, noticed Jerry di/wherever It nppeared. Men troml{} hore batteries," ald Har.[into It. " We lphted the ccond Number three on the Cougr'a] The enemy fghter, once crp
out_trom monrg abut 0 Thun-''? CAty ot Westmount_squadron.[4ii " The leaders had tony[ne _30_minutes later," ei[Christmas Eve scorebonrd wa[pled, broke oft the enrarement.
derbolt__and LAzhtnins over;],,,,PY FO Lyall C shver.{i+rough_a box barrare ot nai[fcKenzle. "We took nomel_Ju88 nalled by F/OJ. A_wntt lTe Sunderland completed It
head. Te Nazi ieveid of ud],""?"},,,,k; 'Q""9 ",J"lout by the tum we me in ii]'ime makinrz_ nure he wasn't on]Vancouver. ad ht_ Enrt.mh/patrol ana returned to Bae
Witaker took ater him. {{{{ ~;",{2{ ""?{"? "},"had «@ oi. we were not ii«[sf ours. «_innsiy id·nun«a\2""{""%;,,,FI E H. con.[without' a sine iii havinr sen
A harp tur enabled_ the]un ni a kk.',,, 'acnmnli pet a clenr pleture ot (he]um a Ju68 and could we]utton tdnctd, wrwlet. lecored aainst It.

Jerry to jet way from Whit-I "He didn't flre when I lookeq/result, a we turned out to es /bomb racks under hls winen
taker, but Sherk, flying No. 2,, [over a hill 1.800 feet hih in'He burst Into fames when we
brour;ht him down. .(Continued on page 4, col. 1 [breaking off the enrarement" [hit him."

F/L W. H. McPhal, Cromarty,
Ont, nd F/O J. E Donahue.
St VItal, Man., the observer.
lipped a Ju88 near Venlo on
Saturday_nrht.
" At t/mes we must ave been
elow {00 teet." ld MacPhfl. Am ·"
'escrtblnre the long ch to n') ercan roldlers stood up in tank turret nnd cheered Tues-
he enemy bomber. "H ,ldy nfternoon when rocket-firing Typhoons joined In a tan
'lne peels-ff trom 100 f battle. The TI/Iles on thelr return to base claimed onp
vhtch is pre·v ihxv tum'mi, tanks destroyed and two damn;d, but a mesae t,, ',"?'
·unner wan flrine mt us all t American front sald tht even tanks had been destroy sd
'm, but the nllot we 'ohr. 4dl; "» )yeu,
uh volnt nrrnbtlg, nna pi Vant lan plots flyln with nu
n't hnme him, th! tho run,,/RAF squadron took part In the/Tier. I dld not actually ee the
'tn't hv chnee We r+-in..[action. Only two of the elrht [exp/onion becnune I was over the
ht him nnd my rnt bn-[lrcraft prtielpatinz were un-[top when lt tarted I raw can
t hls nor! engine on fre n,/damaged by either ack-nck or/non trikes nll over nnoth
·r«t Into fmea rrd r rm[debris. [Some of the tnanl crown got out
·t «ond« later rrd a .. "a many_tanks. both Gar-[and ran. The CO chased them
loded on the Grmn m!de +/nan nnt our, mud F/L .John/rros the f1old."
ho tront 1Ir«." Friedlander, Chateauzuay Dain F/O Charle« Hann, 7roe.
~•1r,rlnv r,lr,'1t t!,c C'"""•r• rue. '1 hnd mv ol~hln on one \'tile, Ont., ulso reported lnnk
·d+a twe Ju7« nrd n .ha , Herry tank, but It exploded In a[erewa balinz out nd fee]
'+tr t+nt I, O m p,, 'all of flame when somebody[·fore the ntrann¢ Tymh.
; .a-i» is: 'G .],}"~Z$",}",J"I. Ty Ms@] " we+foi osiye&cansno
·v«to: rvo c v-inc ti. is» .' 4"!l";{]"gamut «co vor@k«av
'Ala ot Mlle+ n pt-] few econds later It looked/ny ! They were tndin
·'th vi, st+ +a N·[tike a plle of alvnnlred ne(ii4,"! 'helr connln; towers wav
'he to-cortne RAF ntrht-1 _Another cargiian. Fro ii{],',,"",, Thev seemed to_be
phter crew current'v on ops, [Mrtin, Pot Hope, Ont, raid.lt j, hen we came In so low
re ·cs« ii «a·"o oe ·««oi iii i Gl a,,2?",}.es isi

Thee bontn lur rice down the Hanhly Ilver to Calcutta, Enjoying the river ride are
W/O AI orton, Chapleu, Ont., and F/BS Charles Painter, Uxbridge, Ont.

to7a! ncAr Pheterrap! y
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LIBERATOR, WIMPY TAKE TURN
WORRYING KRAUT SUBMARINE

CALCUTTA CHAT

Giant Searchlights Pin U-Boat as RCAF
Kite Scores Machine Gun Hits, Then
• Joins Queue as RAF Lib Attacks

worrying thelr quarry Ike well-trained hunting dopn with
treed courar, an FCAF Wellington nnd an RAF Liberator,
each equipped with Lelph liphts, recently took turns In attack
lnsr 11 nubnmrlnc. F/L Lloyd Creruier, Bridgeport, N .S., co- I
pilot In the Wlm.py, sl.i;hted the submarine several mllen nway

1
and switched on the int searchlight. F/O J. E. NeelIn,
Brandon, Mn., the kipper, dived to the nttack.

Thlrtl Cnnucl, . I
.. a.srs s "TRAIN NEARLYDemon squndron alrcraft was

±:.2.g_es-.KiLLs D0CT0Rtor nlr gunner.
Takin the Nazi +altors com-I ·,

pletely by urprise, the Wein-
ion crew cored rcP""""] tedieal micer ot the tatlon
mchtne-tun ha _Ph° ;;{trom wiitcii the iroquols and
r4 oggg? %,";g,%; ii[ ijis·noose ·qv«ironsovrsic. iii
rrey conn# ?'',nbr wesfoerton Stephens, Aincourt.
by the time tie bot tu/Ont. almost lost his own life Ir.
ctooc enou,:h to rel en•~. ,lcp • hi• hurry to get to the accne ol I
chr;ct. h t ia cracl-up
Te LAberator was wa!!{7f,{{{ itihe sound ot the crash. a

the U-boat when, alF}_[couple_of miles away, Stephens
dnmogccl. It rose to the sur occ jumped out or bed. threw on I

few minutes later. _ The om clothes nnd, without wait
Germann put up nn Intense flak {e for the driver or orderly,
barrnre, 'but the Lab, ""lap&d in the ambulance toward
throur;h It to carry out th{e red_rlow iven off by the
depth chue attacks. crash. On the way he picked up

Queued Up F/S Charlle Dennett, MImlco.
Th Wellington crew circled Ont, of the fire ectlon.

th FAF I They discovered that the
the are while the """" amin wreck lay on the other
made It attacks. The n'~jde of a rivor. A two-track
dins later reported "},""}iiay trestle bride spanned it
flak went llent ns the eratof r, drive to n ultable bride and
completed Its second bombin#logs It to the crackup mennt
run. Then n larre orange lo"hjat thee would not reach It for
resembling flre appeared on the oj minutes.
ocen. The plow lated at least, They left the ambulance and
n minute. Then the plow nnd tarted to run across the rail
the []bot disappeafd. [bride, bottt third of the wy] 4

Lnter, Ncdln wnn •llll on over they naw n trnln hendlni; l Tm,·clUn,: around UAI-' bomber stntJon11 ,,. l'/O A. a.
rec!zace rt±f@±ii±E. .±ii±±.l CSULT]ES sci ,ii,ij:sis Si;j,is is±sis
aubmarine dnmare. His cre"[jeadiht was blindlnr, and they] on hls knowledge, ruined through operationnl experiences,
nw three patches of oil, t

h
[e unnble to tell on which] to the men who have Just commenced thelr bombinglarest one n mile lonpr. [track it was cominpz. At last,] , the

Although Nolin had com·ljth only yards between them,1 mlsslons upainst the enemy. tnrk Ls nn expert runner,
plctca_ «0_patrots, it was h rt/iey amid tor tie aside of tue] Kur aero. [{z{'%,:. "{7,"""";'Z,&, nnd under his _Instructions_youn runner enmn the tricks
opportunity to narc a sub _It[jag and hun by their hnnd]st.r.c,_ura. Ltrer. Au.1P9[ls.j, .sirjox.iris.nG.1 of keeping off German fighter In exercise known s
we _«tso _gr ttgk _tor[i @r@frii hsppegeg.[.."%;";7"%:% &ki%%'.%,t";:,] whiter sriinaii@n.
Crencr. ulenbeck hd n pre-line train thundered by on their[«ii, oriiri.Scrint.vars·gt]lib»iirrll, ciini, oiii rd_i,cl] a w w
vlous nttnck Just before D-Dy/aide. Thy then carried on to]zig,,ifs,fs ! P,gr!"2,,E"P'Isl._ iii. ii@i es,s. c. ii.
wte yr_ with, r/o 1or·lie scene ot ifs accident. [ %.' %'»a:.%.":/±j?4;''' ",%;;/ Second tour plot In a Han1tax squadron. F/O C. L Wenzel,
Hatemnn, DFC, WInnlpepz. The} [iii. [%3 9rt..r. sin. 'iris?il[Edmonton, and the slx other members of his crew, five of them
sci rent«@ 1n a corm'[ROUND OE LOGS]zspg ge. .egg[.5 fz: j"a?fcim+din. were iorse@ o sj· si sfsir i«lie oi rim ir;m
wmn. "E!'ES't! ?}{"" yiijf@,c,,Syi;jg,[a recent bombinr mission. Just as they were comtng over the

0 FL
.YING HOURS ..,11 "· •-· y.,,._.,.L l'/O U°.:=''~,,~~.f"~lo"'t ';.."·y.':!,'!; tnrgct the port wing Wll.'I &haltered by n flak burnt. She listed

MEx7CAN FLUE /I [%ft%'f}?±/"k..}."":if jrt. snd en:i his@ iii er'iari over is keen r on
. ~g:..2; ·'ez;lg.r:ii;vz?:z:±";/he smbtr run.Trv·ting nt the wny from] l·ii.'ior'.,it,'+viii!""a.'G'' GCll-.y »

Mexico City to Vancouver to Join, Ceylon.-Not only alr crew_lo[++sirs v.in,gg"['?'ryiir'.'iwiiiri] , pg te it4 .q ,
the HCAF, Sgt. Frnnico Lua ti1 h i the kg[ewer, t..: rt w. t. stmen. (me. #iii. 0ti tis_trcirtr_ iesmwed.y De rd of the bomb4 Menzel turned for yome, but the
ifno. ri&ts. ii&i. kl!}"S""."var./gig9y, .gene, gs.[% ;g"{:';":' {{l yet«ran ot 79 miisstos was hard hit. Ties trured io iio
io «eris iii is iolk$4," in 1'_ioyrs vi] "% 7";"5",,,"%!";""%1. .."ii(k._5 5· tntusii coast, tben the iktppr ordered ii re is tie oat.
audron._with_more han_ve[end'i fuskr_ squadron. _Hile,e .'•dis?y'[;;·"", !'?':";] tu'inn headd the Matty out to sea, nd hit the wt ntmwett.
orrattonnt trtr+ to hts credit._ 1nain fo» on such_lips has vcn/[fl;:.';"""":,%'~{'% {"/ii?yijr ,_;pi"",:;%;;] An crew men _1anded +atty. Wenzel's wiretes« opera,

to repair ·!eetrlat ga!pent on/.@.·iii;i±:i-,EE[?",'{%,,",%,;""Sir''' was F/s Fran sonoti, wcston, oni.rii 'snidr@rs csfrss at/iii;%f "° ft4!/,{%j";;'%ii;l · .,
detachment bes. [r/sit iit«nun._Morten; rt0 .M]a4nii, _irirrtn, is: ris i ii.
First post for the 28year-old[ii. _wins wro_._rte:hs«or[Gd.'iii,'irjoc,cl rrii.] Many Candlann nerving with the RAF have recently com

seetriip _overseas ws wit0y, al".'...a?k'."st.[.i"iii:;; ':, '1;/tied tours_ They int@de iii_ii. t iioron. cithan, on..
Sp/tf\re_fl;zhter qundron In the[iv. rrercwio yiiui_r.[,ha'sisir_arr._ii<ff1ot, and F/S F G, Grimes, Toronto, air-bomber, the only
Ute@ rirdg._, Hg Jog4 he};3""1° .%":z:lg'.."!%',·nain_memiyers t a ii@iiax air crew: ii iiTusker In England nd hs/is,_vtiiisninfinities;'tit]"ski.'Galli'r'irk«r-[,4, ppc, 1
served with the squndron In]4. nm4._Ma c._ .ors]{ka. 'its? ii i. ink.[Rodney, F, Calgary, pilot; '/O Car! W, Schultz, Winn!peg,
Cy1@n inc My 12. }";;r« st+rs a.·. "1ii;gzr;;"3'%% ;; '/avtritr: mild-upper finner in a_iaiitax bomber, rs o. C.
Bob found a pukka way to] wounor on wuunrow crow. i i tori. rt«riri.' int, [Dallelsh, Cornwall, Ont.; P/O MIke Booth, Oakvle, Ont.;

pend leave in thin troplcal] wjoy__+y«rt. tent=n, ont.: tr] kruro on Acrvr srnvr. W/O J. A. Farvolden, Forestburg, Alta.; F/S F I Bullard
Irland. He met n Scottih rubber[4. _. _Mun._Pas_nv«r.a.1_tv0] pro r, rant. rsrto, ot.z_no[Knowlton, Que.; F/O Paul E. Christianson. Ponoka, Alta.: ny1,• d l t_c. D Muns, teraiitw centre. Nwrer.y , ii n, 'ta. oni, rio i. '' '
planter by chance an¢ since 1a/usii iii iiiii. iii iriiiilt. a.";"? {G';'6 {/Huh McNabney, Toronto, pilot; P/O J. A. Fleet, Turner Valley,spent overal leaves on the plan-]ort. [iii. titer, saw_i Py0_nirerir«ii.[Alta.
tation _" backahecsh." The Scot] use. E! Naro w 1~{ "{dz.'4%"";"p;'[.
refused to accept a rupee. rp A, t. Mren, so@puny, ont; ro/haunt, _srdne.·ii ti i n carter,

Ith nnother Canuck. Cpl/w''.iler,'iiniii#ossii.rctiii. 9,,"; _ii cri.
snon, .cA. raze rent crt+ts». 1on.,/j:;i:;"± :t.%.fz;f."al.."

the home of the planter nd the/5le; Wio c suiien, Prune ieri.: uiris. Mntiis ui: ro ii w
"osamy was mwrenouyss- { ':%?'2.1. f."::
they even broupzht our breakfast] ssmc. [94 9rt_4ii,iertsn, on;io
to bed" The fuests were yo 3. t. talttarrasn, Tecumseh, ont;ht. Lew, winriei. Man; rot. M.

I«erreratd in Casts i n! [iven full privileres for use ot/sis»iii&r,irising9!',,on·ii+S,, { Eth Limited Liability. '·, lf Hik: to y, at, Mentvest; Pro n. terun, Harns. ereer, 'a!mrten. )t; ', .the planter's rol inks, tennil{k;'rr pi@trrt., Gtni' urt._Lent:n,_0nt_pi0_n s neen,
Ncour and rd rooms. ':?"i{%'%: 2};/ 'i"."ii' ??

st t # tore awe+r; % h armourer, ttr#to k t mer, Hren+
ten«. $w»teen;_Po m trot, st.,mwre. $nk1 ti n swer. Mertrrat.
% °#'°e .±l±sit.?st:.+
it M. • L rewn, Gras»and, Atta; pnrvrtw nrnnrrn Mr«nun
%"...7.41 %../ is'iii""ff&ii siiii
"% •%"..%%7%","".../ rs • +or. yon se. .s
e. es«. sg ±er i..siw.,, ""; :.:5."%."8
2?"? %°" ::%%1i..i sii« is : ii6
" #..f":;j2.%}t..'.'% "+rs er.°±.2: ./ re %"T "
"y;4Et\- ',z2.22- +en c«ii_initeayt$ 4,f Hunt«rt,] wounr on runt on ATIvrbe.ante, t1 Fit t_ Kemps. tent. stnvcr

3 %"(%.%. %7"""!/ us • «+r. 7·«. s«
#is.is.j•t & it :iii;era#
:5773,% .4. 3.21 e + • ,12"...

F/O I. G. Helle, Edmonton, chats with a citizen of Calcutta
In that city's Eden Gardens.

tot! ROA?Ptmt.)

Comlnr overseas In March, 1942, F/O J. L Gemmel, WInn!peg,
started his operational career on an RAF WImpy squadron.
After a few trips he was sent out to India, where he joined
another Wellinrton unt assigned to coastal patrol and the
strafing of enemy shipping In the Bay of Bengal. Gemmel then
returned to England, where he commenced hls econd tour, tht4
time with a Hally outfit.

THE
DOMINIBANK
welcomes all Canadian
friends to its London

branch at--

3, KIng Wiam streot,

alp/net Mmien House 171, 4j#en things at ·.
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SIP. WILLIAN BEVERIDGE, M.P
AUTHOR OF THE BEVERIDGE PLAN
·+.+TEVFPT4AT 1S,

..aim
w;GeriHER ,

?g ~9MAG.9.
It stimulates the circulation, relieves con
rstion and oon ends the wearying aching
pain in the loins and back.
If you sutler from lumbaro or rheumatism,
sciatica, neuritis or cramp, remcuber:
Use Sloan s and et quick relief.

Price 1/- from all Cbemiits.

Two Candln who have flown together In the me Hallfa
bomber and hve both won the DFC, recently mnrricd Yorkh!re
IrIs wIthin the ame month. They are F/L J. H. Laws, DRC,
3arnl, Ont., wireless operator who has just completed hLs
9th operation! fight, and F/L P. Heaton, DFC Vnnouver,
who, ns navigator, hnn mde 47 trIp3,

9

•

•
F/L Lawn married MLs June Crompton, ot York, nnd

F/L Heaton married Mls Doreen Phlilp, of Scarborough
nnd Hull. Lawn was awarded the DFCnt the end of hls
frt tour. After n period a n instructor he was posted
back to hls old Halifax wquadron, nd F/L Ileaton wa
pain in the crew. Heaton ls nlso on his rcond tour. Doth
went to Buckingham Puleo to receive thelr decortlon,
nnd tbelr wives uccompanled them.

To bale out of a useless alrcraft Is bad enough, but to bale
out, be Injured, and then narrowly miss death from a German
ftyinz bomb In the rain and blackness of foul Eng1Lah nlght
was the experience of F/S Charlena Goodman, Windsor, Ont.,
rear-unner In n Hallfax bomber. On milon to the Fuhr
Goodmnn's aircraft was badly damaped by enemy fl. On the
return trip the port Inner engine caught fre.

• •
One over England the crew wns ordered to bale out.

Goodman nnd the mld-upper gunner, F/S E. M. Green,
Lindsy, Ont, dived throurzh the escape hatches, Green
made u Rafe landing, but Goodman's 'hute ripped n It
opened, and the uselessness of one of the panels let hlm
down hrd on the ground. He ws knocled unconscious,
and was Just regaining hls wense when nu flying bomb
landed less than 100 ynrds nwy from him. Ho ws injured
nnd tnken to hospital, but fully recovered within n terr
day.

•

•

•

•
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Serice and Auxiliary Perra tut colour«ea ciG
of the above and similar pictures free for pin-up purposes
Apply to '' Wings Abroad," RCAF Overseas HI.Q., London
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THIS ls the symbol of Imrerial
I Chemical Industries, the rat Bmtsh
chemical comrany known familiarly
throughout theworld by itsuitial"I.C.I.
I.C.I. is the larest producer of heavy
chemicals,dyestuffs and orpanicchemicals
in the Brush Empre, The number of 1ts
products is legion and its sales oran1sa
tion world-wide. The LC.I. roly. of
long range research keeps the corporatioo
head of competution and leads to the
preat di«covenes which benefit mankind.
ls symbol stands for the best hat
chemical industry can produce.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUsTRIS LIrr, LONDON, $..A

Cougar Cagers Get Hot

THE BANK OF
NOVA SCOTIA

London Office:

108,Old Broad St.,
E.C.2

(Near tho Bank ot Enl1nd)

Telephone Number:
LONDON WALL 3085

Hop Heralds Holiday

I

WE SPECIALIZE
ln thoseextra touches

CANADIANS DEMAND
ln their

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS
Lorated within 200 yards of

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 30 Years of
Tailoring Erperiene
is at your disposal.

W.T.KING
TAILOR,

105, IIIGH HOLBORN,
w.CI Phoae: CHA 774.

+ LAC Johnny Sharp and LAW
tt retun._cat, pc; a. /Pearl Lucas. pairing round on
rahrt, tel»int. Man [nnd off the dance floor, won the
tteat/ion.-t C Parten St Dua,/lrst prize dance and opened the

ont. winnina for the raze of fellow
rrs €entret.R Mecarmtt. CH worker. Mla .Jonn Tan.

Mrwint.M. turd±tn, Ore, A Ikard, Knizhtbridge civvle, and
a«lat $erlw.A. bur«tar, ToroI»AC W. D McClure wnlked oft

A.'wWrihyiie. iurirs-ci-ii«-Lai, G{/with the necond one.

CANADA'S OLDESTBANK
offers

SERVICE to tho SERVICES

BANK OF
MONTREAL

tarlo Plato, t..I
47, TNrwdnwwdlw trt, t.c.I

LONON

Ineerporatd in Canada n 181
itA Lamtad Lab@ty.

Oddentif7cation
A fighter of the Fleet
One of the elite
OfStukas it's a harrier
The Fulmar from the carrier.

GUARD YOUR TEETH..
Niqbt & Mominq

[Aeroplane]

The only way to keep your teeth safe from
acid is by regular cleansing. Every night and
every morning clean your teeth thoroughly
with Phillips' Dental Magnesia. This is the
one toothpaste which contains " Milk of
Magnesia," recommended by dentists to
combat acid in the mouth. Get a tube of
Phillips' Dental Magnesia from your
N.A.A.F.I. Canteen and make sure to use
itnight and morning.

TEI"PF":IF "TR"r"Ty

Phillips"
Dental Magnesia

k'Mu sf Mtsrnia' nu ue P»,±,, •
«N' pr#satin nsenna
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%!!!!";'- ·/To AARDS_ /Seven Airmen to Contest /91TARI0 COPS_///
GE±.fh5 TO RCAF MEN] Seat in Alberta Election,9FTBALL MUg/fl
"..,%:2 r ¢
'Faur Do''ase d"A Only two wards to FCAFI Thirty-two candldntes hve been nominated for three pervicel Ceylon.Ontario won the,

or loYerihlre! personnel were nnnounced this seat in the Alberta Legislature It was announced recently, Inter-provineil lemue plvots '
week In the London Gazette In The Army leads with 22 nomineen, even have been named In the 'Tusker nqundron noftbll
the lull between Christman nnd from the Air Force nd three from the Nvy, The Albert learue thin winter, defeating;
New Yer. They conlsted oft' Government hs net up machinery In overseas theatre ¢ he Mnrltumers 3--1 In n be.,"ISMET" (Empire)
the award ot h prc_to r/t/war tor hiridtinr the vote which iii take place trom January s[{$,"." ,"?"" S g"_tgg/ Te_psmne ,gna_n« caraa.Rh,,o !s{6r roman Perry McEIhanny.jto 20. votunr in cannda wan completed in urrust. [eocosit pat, {', "}""F[tens who iii the re "{
[ottaw. nd the DFM to P/O] re Army, Navy and AIr Foree,[kera_ot this _indin ,,,, "[E " of "1ismnei,' probaiy

TrMsis7w a«tr [Marshall Elin Gilmore, London[each will elect one_member. _A[Appleby, chool teacher, Atha.y All provlnccs were rpre-lj,""">, Pat!fully iounted
•• r»Ava co. r» wnmo [Ont. [present there are b7 neats In the]ien; Sgt._James Melville jj[tented in the keenly contested[oior, ,,} !!0ducedin Technl.-

MeEIhanney, n City o! Windsor]Albert Lepllature but at thel4ehool teacher, Edmonton; pjj'[lrcult [told and ,, story In ineptly
wqundron pilot servinr in Italy]next session there wii! be O[iii lton_ell, school teacher,, Durinr the canon, the] re ,""PP'may mts-cast'All PLANES SENT nl the lime he enrned hi• i;onr,, which wlll Include the three new \Vn,ync· F/O Hnrold E. Bronaon aqu11dron n nll,ntnr l'Jnplc LenJn the lmprrPC1 nt tolmrtn s:lvca
has fntshed two tours of opera-[eats created for mervice per[rer, Cherhfll; W/O Joseh]'ended thelr Ceylon title tor[itere±i[,, ""?P_,_hat he lost
os». +cc·orig i@ @e ct«ii./ggha.u· « , lier jr. ire. ijire[."7;%!%;j,ggjg]oirsnj 1,%! "3;}?g$;--- ccaslon he led hls flipht, ul Icat!on Ior votinr]/ Claude Andrew Campbell,[j@.+, It Fr/acts and p ,, • 'ral

(continua from pae 1 [0n%%";; jn i,{ [require thgt the Peron be, a]tident-t-lay. Edmonton;'sii];Jurh, Vergin. Que,_ ihe[iiiiywo6a+,{"; ?gr lyke a
hi Th , [on a om int; mop arains a/prltish subject, a_member of thelp, di ·lel c colon'pp@en edged chnllenper tram[Ea orter 1an Caliph,nrr In. he truck wns destroyed."[puntdinr In hlch Germnlrmed forces of Canada, nj]'Federle! :. 'ol rne, ··[the Americnn Transport Con. 'ward Arnold nd Harry

mtd shaver. ro Port Lw-[troops were ratherd. Athourhlreiident in Alberta tor one r k,[ndlo operator, Calrary. [mand,_the Us. ifrlrt N},[{{"?"P""PO'nte more it home ii
rencc, Edson, An, vetran[is nircraft was hit by flak dur-two years prior to enlistment, Nominations closed on Novem-[Us. Nvy nnd the Candianlr4 .Fut bunines ult, In the
Typhoon pilot ld: "There[In the frat run, he went In[It a ervlcemnn or servi.[ber 20. Conditions for nomin-[Merchant Navy. • [,""" o! tycoon nnd corporation
««ms is « icy eilsrz» is ai« o ii« iii]rem iii ii us rriyr)!} .2~}".z]@ij@: $","""{";
m«ct»test no»rri si ·±l»ire. Ts cnos as ii»[g""gg I',Ag±;7~! ?}die + cs@tic i iw ops.< N}""g,,""}~:lriiW-wire , "7,",¢
the Batte «re vut t_ was wen]ioarca. 1ark" " kl erk]»ran. IT@rue, p, iurie : Ek[danee ei bis ca+i y &ii.
orrant+cd with nk. Every ume] Gilmore, navigator with the]k. Instruct!on_ on votlnr pro[eteatf ib,_Elora;LAc kl,"",Of!he rorcous ram+, drk
you_ro down you ret hot nt. [snowy Owl squadron, took part] 'Te enndtdates re _a follows:[ccdure will be carried In nit/Class, _b, Copper Cur; LAC[j,,,'}'r, then ;irrlen and

Tht morning we pot everllin an attack araint Wannellr Force, Sgt. Frank Pierpoint'DROa. [holly Goodfellow, 3b, Tlchborne; ly horse lur;has.
horse-drawn vehlcleg but ls/[Jekel, When his mid-upper![LC Hlm Hend, pg, Toronto ;, ,
hard to gee whats on th[runner wan inJ@rea. Gu@ore] [ci_ niii crafra, if, Hamijn;] '???E,, 9N ArvEsr
"'Dgon:,. There lnn't nny dllll• govc him Orsi nld and then C t z t s e ff LAC Walter Slnn•k . or Chnt• N (\Vnrncr)
euty ta nae 0es. st iv+]airs«ied we, strerati «viii] ,al,S OoI7 ',O Can o] [2%:.g!, 3. i iv corei. ii] xe± tune. oms oa +a
hard mancuvrinr to rt a mhotlo an ireid In the Low coun-I 1;;2}"""""a!nr. [new ieaiurthis _onr ad,],"??
·«orso o»vi is&fie.+@is »."svii@sir! Shake From Sub Victims/';Xi, ,, a, .Jeter±. Bi»ii 3ii±i+i ik»
gt«4 +or is ro+is. [sis rii ad«vii« iiii] Ifs TI V [an ikz, $7 s kl?}"2"]!$ ii@ iv± is.
we were rt;ht over tu[attention.. [cKee, p, Hastings, Ont; LAc[ihe townii,. "{hrrgn dolh,

battle area to-dny where there] Jim Atchlon, p, Deloraine,[one of the home .,,'MnnInt;,
« a terrine ire on. /pKLND SK[PPERU gyton.-ptnr tlr cat@nuns a1most to tg sea, murace to[an.._ c. yiic ji. i».p:ii ji» in+au, ";2;· nsi-
could see the vies burntnr, frighten of! sharks, three fyin-boat crews ot Canada's Tusker[Purwah Junction, N.mi; Ci.limn&it;;hit wii'i"",",""?Fa the
s4 «rm«rs or.. i +a· rs[[N UNUSUAL CREW/ "adron pr>rt gt oe rrue et,23. Amenii«re+wont[%g, """u",g;pg2jg/risisiivsoi&i sic#as"Y at
down on truck when n artui-] reamen, victims ot Japanese mtdntrht torpedo. [if&ton, Np; Lick,-}'s,]«»
lery hell hit rlpht In trnt ot] Crash Dvo-Laa. Nish Creel, NB.; Cpl. Jae}] 'HOMME QUI CHIE,RUE,
lt I ucss the un ind 1 were] Hile on leave with ome or] The alrerAft remained at the]Youn;z. 1, west Petpeowi,, LA VEIITE;' (Studlo Oney
hooting; at the ame thing. Pilot with the LIon quadron]·fr rescuers, the United State[cene till dawn, _nnd betore It]N.S.; LAC Clayt Sweeney, cf,1 Thls wns the last pletu

A cannon nhet exploded in±ta[F/O G.M. Tererdlne, Oakland]eamen recounted how the Jp[departed._ all _life preserver.[Yarmouth Ns; Cpl. Pete[of Franco betore Jun& j,'{"
the fuselnr;e ol Lawrence's f}.[Cal, lays claim to captaining[,rdered them nboard the rafts and food supplles were]Worden, rt. Preston, Ont. [them ml:ht be prabii4 }
craft, severing; part ot hi con-[one of the most unusual crewstrom thelr lifeboat then[dropped to the survivor along[M/@pl_Lrafs: [nrllclzed to rad"The jk;{{'
trols, but he wonted It bacl to[in the history of the RCAF[suddenly submerged when n[with a messare_telling them to] LAC Frank Chaplin, c, Lock-[tude of Man-nd omen" Tj
the alreld to_a neat landinr[1omber _Group. Althourh all[alrerattnppearcd. EIrhty res.[keep tor;ether till a rescue ship]wood, Sask.; LACC. E. Pass-[hero ls an elderly, honest bane,,
after «haklnr down hls landing[but tho flight_·nrtneer are mem-[men fell to capture, hara o[arrived. [more, p, Moose Jaw; _Sgt. Mick]He my be old, but he'n tun of
wheels. The landing nrch.rt+m[era of the ICF, only one ot[drowninr. Shortly after McKinney' atr.[McKee, p, Hastinrs, Ont; LAC[lot of younr Idea In leeplh
had_been damped by the me]them, the air bomber, F/O G.Ly The Canadlan fliers partlet-[craft headed tor base, inother[Gas Tournreau. 1b_St. Arathe,/with the moii celebrated ii,_,'{
hell. WIIIIs, Sault St. Marie, Ont, Ls[patin In the rescue were F/L[Catalina piloted by F/L Gowan/Que.; Cpl. Jack Bastedo, 2b./traditions.

Canadian born. " Stead McKinney, Woodstock[arrived ind 13 ininutcn later,[ohrm, Sask: LAC holly] He feins dentnesn and traela
Teperdine Is n American[Ont; P/O Don Wells, Calary;[F/L Gork nnd hls crew joined[Goodfellow, 2b, Tlchborne, Ont;]down a lot of dirt In hla

citizen. Th naylmtor wa[t/o'Jal Campbell, st Albert]the rescue ettort. The fyin@[LAC Georre Scott, s, Deimainelfimiiiy circte. virtue ii.'{'
born In London, En(land, and]Alt.; FL John Gowans. Grand[boat kippered by Gowans wa@[Sask; LAC George Sergeant, Mt,/variety) ls rewarded. I! you
cm!rated to Cinda when a[Forks, D.C.; F/O Dour Stewart.[on an anti-sub sweep and wans[Pleasant HIlI, Sask.:; LAC Jim[understand the French Ian; i=
child. The wireless operator/Vancouver; F/O Ken Feld./forced_to return to base_ but both[Head. ct, Toronto _ LAC Norm/vou wi spend an ea].[{$,
nd mid-upper runner were[[zlna, Sak.:; F/S WIIIIami[alrcratt threw out lite pre-[Shea, rt. Nash Creel, NH;[hour and -qunrter vlei{i,]
born In Fumla and the rearlWInters, WInn!pe;; P/O HS/servers, raft and food. [subs, LAC Jim Rynn, Winnipez./lecture. Even without j? {","
runner claims Ireland as hln [LImebeer, Guelph, Ont.:; F/LI Gork'a aircraft remained on[LAC Chuck Grenchuk, Verdun,(English ubtites will me you
birth place. To make It com-1Joseph Gork, Kenora, Ont.: F/O[the scene until the following]Que.; LAC Remo Stanhetta,[consider boo!in eat on the
plete the fight engineer ta /Dou: Morrison, Carlyle, Sask.;/morning when Gowan's plane(ault Ste. Marie. lrst plne to Daria
Enplih. F/O Jack Bprout. Souris, Man.; returned to direct a rescuing

zg or«.wore.. anon« vos.4oz.g» \Lib Str rl H Afi
pa.. sfor&is .aster»rag., o] .I 'Tuggles 'o/he "tenOn an antl-sub patrol a Cat-zcscuers visited the victims In .

llntL piloted by FIL l'JclClnney nospltnl nod nnother or this A k J
tee;__Ai±± is±±le±±,z±ape_wig@g+,±:l Ittacl on (apanese base«hip in fames about mldnirht.experienced when F/O Dou
He searched round the hip for Stewart found that one of the
the nurvivorn and in quat of the seamen, Tommy Van Ness, was
Hub but due to henvy wwell was one of his club mntes nt the
unable to Ind his bl: mnchlnr Hollyburn SI Club, Vancouver,
» the ocenn. in pen·time,

December 28, 1944

CANADIAN YANI

Canadian-born FO H. L
Ru!fall. who cllms Vancouver
as home address, crossed the
border from the United States
to join the RCAF. Now he Ia
fnlshed hls flrst tour with the
Lion nquadron after more than
2 tr)pa to enemy tnrretn,
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T0MN THINKS OF TE YANK :
E's OvEPAID-E's '
SEXED art HE'S OVER '

HEREP.- {WHAT THE YANK THINKS OF THE
BRITISH TOMMY:
MY GAD,WHY D. S"_.
HESE LIMEYS
EAR SUCHAWF
M. ,UNIF

» t

Indin.-WIth control cables for both ntarbard motors shot
away, an India-based Liberator, piloted by n Canadlan
struggled 1,200 mites from _Its target in Burma back to base.
The bomber wns damped after It hd strafed u 150.ton
wooden Japanese coast!l hip und set nblnze a Jap seaplane
near Victoria pint.
F/o Johnny Po, Hamilton,,

Ont., wnn nkipper _of the LAber-[starting n fro in the rear cockpit
ator which had F/S S. C. A[of the intact plane. The
Painter, Uxbrtdre,_Ont, as tront/runner tooi up the at@4."SF;
gunner nd FL Gerard/left It a ms of fame. an
Brennan., Camtrldpe, Man, as] "Junt then I noticed the
nv!gator. [opinr away at us iron ."z,%;"
when the lrcratt reached the]irun rests ind I reported'i {{,,

Jar caplane_se, the Ayers saw]skipper" aid rri Brenn,'."]
three aircraft lying at anchor,/we pulled out of th dl
one destroyed by previous[Johnny told us tu, " Ive,
tacker. on· adame _ind one/coniroi cave+ on a',a{'?"}
intact. Diving to 1o feet to/motor had been shot w; w

attack. PaInter opened tre from/we were robbed of ms'", and
hin front machine pun turret,/power." 1s1 ol our

-
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As we said last week, the
greatest holiday show of

all is at the Empire,
because it's ...
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PICTURES QUE
PANTOMIME FOR
ADULTS.,, -Daily Mirror.

"REALLY GREAT FUN."
-Daily Sketeh.

"OPULENT AS THE
ORIENT-OCCIDENTAL
AS AN '0SCAR.""
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